
THE ELECTION. , , ...

. Pennsylvania. Returns .from all
the counties in the State are in, and
the vote stands as follows:
- .' - Buchanan, 230,600, .

- . Fusion Fremont, 147,447
Fusion Fillmore, 55,891

'
. Straight Fillmore, 26,338

1 . Sraight Fremont, 101
: --Gerret Smith. " - 18
Buchanan's majority oyer Fusion,

57,162, and over all, 705. .

Illinois! The ofHcial vote of Illi-

nois is as follows:
"

Buchanan, 105,344 -
Fremont, . - 96,180 -
Fillmore, . 37,451 ,

- 2xm Jersey.
Buchanan, 47,412
Fremont, 28,307

.Fillmore, 24,091
' Buchanan's maioritv over "Fremont

1

19A0S. over Fillmore. 23.321. The
vote of Fremont.and Fillmore exceeds
Buchanan's by 4,986.

The Legislature has probably been
carried by the Democrats which will
ivt them the choice of a United States

cno hn
.

Hrn it.cuiui cuvwt julv x.vxx.. l

Thomson.
.

' . 4 . - -
Tennessee. ihis fetate, irom tnei

most certain returns we have received,
' . has gone for Buchanan by about 7,000

. majority.
New York, The "total vote of New

York State, unofficially reported is:
- Fremont, . 24.5,896 .

Buchanan, 170,844
. Fillmore, , 113,316

' Fremont over Buchanan, 75,052;
'Fremont over Fillmore, 132,580; Bu--
chah'an over Fillmore, 57,528. Ma--

jority in the State against Fremont,
coop-- '

Vii. I

Mayor in New York City, at the recent
election, was: For . Fernando Wood,
democrat, SG,000; Anthony J . 151erker,
Republican, "8,500; James S. Libby,
democrat; 500: James It. Whiting,
''rQiorm," 3,500. Total b0,000. . .

,

Missouri. Some seventy counties
avebeen heard from. The majority I

for Buchanan in the State will be from
8,000 to 10,000.

1. Buchanan, - 39,115
; ''" 'Fillmore,". 47,462

-- Fillmore's majority, 8,347. 1

"r0PNyECTICDT. '

1 ; 35,150
'

: Fremont, : :'' 42,771
Fillmore, ' ;4,472- -

Fremont's maj'ority over Buchanan,
7,612, over the vote of Buchanan and
Fillmore 2,149. .

x .1-

.j; ItnODE.ISEAXD.
Buchanan, ,

' 6,5S0
.""T Fremont, 11,379

.Fillmore, 1,1G3
rrenotets majority oyer Buchanan,

; . 4,9D,. over Bacianan and Fillmore,

Ptlaware.
- Buchanan, 8,003

.A - a 1

'Fillmore," t'175
Fremont, 806.

majority over Fillmore,
; J,82S; over Fillmore and Fremont,

1,5-:- :.
-

Popular Vote of the Nation
The" New York. Journal of. Commerce,
from actual estimated returns of the
late election, puts down the aggregate
thus:

Buchanan, 1,750,000
Fremont, 1,250,000
Fillmore, 750,000

Total vote, 3,750,000
Beinjr a rain upon the Presidential

,.v.wvvu,vVl,UuVvV,vw,fiiuUg
ny 7711611071 more votes

man i: remont.
rt-- i ., . . , '
ane lomi vote oi liucnanan anaill- -
. " . , ;ire max 13 xo say. tne conservative'a I

000, against 1,250,000 for Fremont:
cr in tue proportion of two to one.

. Presidential Yote of 1852.
Pierce (Dcm.) 1,607,723
Scott (Whig) ' 1,385,934

j 'Hale (Free Soil) . 155,940
)

. Webster (Union Whig) 7,425
. . Troup (State Rights) 3,300

Goodel (Abolition) 75
Browne (Native) 4,485

ITI2SASSA LEGISLATTJEZ.

:.- - ilo lollowing is a list, as nearly
correct as wo can procure, np to this
urne, me memoers elected to the
liegislature of this Territory:

Council.-- -

McDonald, Pawnee and Rich
ardson Counties. .

William Clancy, Washington Countv
S. E. Rogers, 1

.J.X. Miller, V "onnern JJis tot
JJOUlass t o.A.F.Salisbury, 1

1

Tj. L. Dowen, ooutnerm Uis't..
?3. M. xucKpatricir, uass.

7A. A. Eradfcrd,
71. S. Reeves, OtVe.

'Jacob SaiTord,
R. W.Furnas, Ixemaha. ,

. ,

"JI 'Allen, Burt and others,
;A.' Wl Puett, DabkotaY
- - ' House 0? Repres NTATIVE3.

Jchn A. Singleton, lucnarason
f

4A. F. Cromwell, . and Pawnee
IT. J. Shurp, Counties.
Geo. Arnstroa,.

A.J. .

Kcrthern'Dls.
cf Dcudass Co.

S. A. Strickland,
C. T. ITolloway,
Joseph Dyson, '

John Finney,
Wm. Conner, .

P. E. Stout,
J. C. Stewart, .

Southern Dis't.
of Douglas3 Co.

- -- .' ten' t

VTashiagm Co.

II. P. Dois, Mr.
J.C.Ellis,. ., of
J. D. White, Otoe.

to
W. P. Hail, an
N. C. Cowles,
I. L. Gibb3,
TV. A; Finney, " will

L C. Lawrence Nemaha., Of

S. A. Chambers, ' "

as
Wm. M. Slaughter,
James Cardwell,
..Wolf, Cass.
. . Cole,- - - --

.
will

. Cole,
Chilcot, Burt County. to

S. E. Seely, Dodge Co. as

CUTTING TIKBEE ON TE2 PUBLIC LANDS.

Editor Neehaseian:
-

I am con- -

stantly receiving letters from all parts
of the Territorr, complaining of parties -

engaged in cutting and removing tim- -

ber tromtnepuDiicianas.s xam urgea
in these letters as an officer, to adopt
some means to arrest; me vasieaimue- -

nrfin.irion inns commmcu. x am m--
.i -

tormed that m some locamies louuaau
hitter comDiaints nave ; been made best' ,

arrn MMt!n(T9 man, Txc nr-;-.

edon the charge of failing to perform
my official duties. of
. Now, Mr. Editor, if you will allow
me a little space in your paper I will that
briefly reply to these charges:

. In the hrst place, then, 1 would state
that there is a general misapprehension
as to the duties and powers or tlie ;

Tkr--.- l..l : Am;OAa ; m et I .tluurauai in iu pvo. v.,
with all good citizens, 1 deplore the
havoc which is made with our timber,
and whilst I especially regret. that citi- -

-

timber ana still goj'unwniptoi justice,
'

.

as an officer, I am entirely powerless.
lUy omce is purely executive,. .anuun

i

til thes proper papers are placed m my jv
hands, by wcpuyci otiicer, 1 can do
" inan aaJ otner. citizen. ; ;

l am not tno timoer aent, nor amT., ...
n-- ,.a - mta, k - r u;M --

a

abolished, and the duties once pertain T. . ; rp . . ( xii
ing to it now devolve fupoa Kegis
terana lyer.ot.iuexjaua. Utnce.
I do not know as .our Register and Be- - is
cie er.uae recmeu aujr.iu&u-ucuoii-

s

we
upon tne subject. 1 ersons wno. know
of trespasses would do weUto call upon
them and give the proper information, be;
tnat tney may taKe tne steps, pointed
out
. .. by. law to bring the . offenders - to A

.1 1 I

lusnce ortnevcan oe reacneatnronjTn
- 1 ; n't. : j.:.. t: - l 1

i.rauu juij. . ims lUH tuuuu "aaT
been in Operation m each OI the "three
districts ot the Trt.;TUl;i4T,& 21

last six months,
. , and persons who have

ien dggoeeu, eiiucr per&Uiiauv vriur
ne TJUU11C COOU. 5U0U1U nave laiU meir :n

infnrmntinn fiAfnro if J Tn nnnr hcpc
indictnienta have been atlef io effect
arrests, and the judges wnrA Wn'W as
hands, our efficient District Attorney;
Ueneral Lstabrook, has shown a deter
mination to put them through.-- ; This

4-- a m I

mode ot punishinc: trespassers is plain
and simple, and I hope that, persons hn
will hereafter through it seek that re- -
dress which they desire, and not com- -
plain of officers for not doing that
rtlch thiX haTe.n.? Power to do- -

Bespectfully,
B. P. Rankct.

Nov. 1856.

. Fieein St. Louis. The magnificent
block, known as tho "City buildings,'
between Market and Walnut . streets.
was destroyed by fire on the 19th irist.
Ihe loss is immense. ' "

Wr. iAnvn T,4- - mn.1rA' V'l
d in this county at 4i to 4f

net. to be delivered at Hannibal bv the
t xr

.
juiu vi ucvvmvvr. xo price uuereu

r i.x-- 1. u.i- - j iL,3.1.ior porK xo De ueuvereu aiier xnai uate.
rr :it nr...: -

1 I tJ.Il.IL Llfll.lt Jit f rti'ffr 1

Washington, Nov. 15.
Contracts for deepening the Missis- -

Sippi river "Were Concluded yesterday
wittacssn. Craig A Kiglaton: of Ken- -
tucky, they contract to execute the
work and maintain it for four years and
a half for 320,000.

TVrsT Tvtita PviYrTPiTTftV ' Tf IS
reported at Havana, Since the arrival
of thelast English steamer, that Spain
has entered into .an 'agrrement With
France and England' for the gradual
emancipation OI ine Slaves inUUDaana
porto Ilico the said covernment
guarantee to fcpaun the perpetuity of
of tier sway over the two islands, and
obliging themselves to aid her in sup- -
pressing any : popular movements Of

titei"u,iuuam3 i gainst trie ezccaupn
the mea.ure.e.A., ,; ;

-
,.1?3lTT.m?T, Rr,,iT, n1Tvu.. vw. muc

hrillhA a ffillintr nff.Sn
this season of 150,000 ..hogsheads.
Dear "siseetriin for the next year., "

Staes--q aejit of HcxDnrtAS.
This is said to number nine men arid a

,
nalt with' four mustets.", on whif.h ' ktn
two locks, and in said locks one
and a half.

Depaeted. The ps!rtv receiitlv
formed in this city, under the direction
of Col. Wm. II. Naples, for the purpose
01 surveying an emigran: route to Uali
fcrnia, left yesterday afternoon.- - : The
company consists of seventeen men,
all thoroughly equipped for the expe
dition, and they have tahendarg with
tnem ten horses and five .It crease
wagons, heavily laden with supplies
anacampiEgutscsiIs. i.Fz
ncscla Pionctr, Oct. 23.

From the Ohio Farmer.

TJLZSiXJSQ FCCD TC2 AI7HL1X3.

Mr. A has from 'twenty tc- x ifcjf

swine to fatten. Mr. Jk has c: or )

bullocks to-- prepare for the slaughter-h-

ouse.
' jMr. C. has one Lrndred

wethers, which he has contracted to
D., the agent for the city-purveyo- rs

fresh mutton. These wethers arc
be in prime order, and he is be paid a

in

extra price, if they overgo a given
r,t

weignt.
This fall, too, corn is scarce, and

be likely to command tt high price;
, course it is the interest of all these

parties,-t- o make their food 'go a3 far
to

possible; that is, to make a given
amount of food produce the greatest
amount of ', flesh and fat, on. the animals.
The.question how,Jhis , maybe .done,

involve the statement oi several
points. No one of these may be new

our experienced Vtock-feeder- s. But
the large majority of farmers, es-

pecially .young-one- s, ' may not have
thought of all the conditions of the

ly
highest success, we will state some
things which are quite important:

1: The fattening animals should have
good? wholesome air, and plenty of 'it.

O : TIiir-RhrrI- hfi allowed to rest
. r:V "

fr-
- -

r J
most OI tne time. - V ery t gtuue ex--
emse is all they need.

n i Ut-- ' 1 'i
.o. xucj DHuuiu c vitau x csuug or

place. ; Filth 13 always h03tlle tO the
physical condition, whether of

or beast. ji -
.

4. They should be kept in a tranquil,
easy: state of mind. We say, "state

mind," designedly; ' for nothing is
more clear to the careful observer, than

animals have 'intelligence' arid
feeling, and that anxiety and fear de:
press their physical condition. as" f
certainly" as they do that of "man.

5.: TheV should bo Vrdaced w,prA
. . " ...

tneir temper Will De aSCVen as possible,
rEWirna
fattening

fa animals should
.

havc'suitablp
shelter, esneciallv from old winds'
rnins: and ktiow Rtnrms.

7 I

? rri..l M i ,iu. xcy aiiuuiu uavu .pu:niy oi tne
most nutritious food, adapted to the in--

. "e J.T. ij i jr r a
. . . . , . iV ."a i

ag may be consistent with health arid
soliditT- - The , grains ni-- A crpn Prill xr

best 4iaaptea to tnis ena, ana accord- -
mgly they are generally used; but the
condition m wnicn tney are used, in
most Cases, greatly lessens their Value,

C
.,

muc woco vuk wi.wju, ncuyumuoi,
grain is fed entire,j that is, uriground
and uncooked. - This, W are' satisfied,5

a great mistake; . and in' this opinion
are sustained ,by scientific writers

an5 by the : most experienced
ffleiera ;n the r.mintrv Grafn srihiilrl

crM and' cooked.- - to yield "the
CTeatest amo'uhTof nourishment. - with

plVP.h'oiitotn nf r1iVAs'f.lvWftwftr.
1 ' . Q- - -

rnrui, xa '

. . . . .1With the .USe Of SOme Convenient mode
trMin in'rl"'irPTt'ri1pq

8tea.mi?5 ;

rgcott & Hodges' is altogether the
fcpst W h'avp Been,i Tve hivp no - riiiht

hat a Considerable Saving maV be made
tho nc nf fnttoninfT.fnrtH Knf Ipf

our- - friends satisfy, themselves.; Let
some one of thenr take : two animals

nearly alike in every .rpspect as hd
can find; then let him treat. them in
every respect . alike,, except that ' the
grain fed to one has been crushed and
fttMm(11i;- - wriiU thai fPfl tft thf othfir is

thfl kprnp.h At thfi nd oftwo
months . let him weih both. ' The
resillt will aid him in forming a SOUnd
Judgment in the mnttftr. i -

O " I

J. M. McFADIN & CO.. ,

TOnWARDING COMMISSION
fM'PllM?! f ;

v
'

no
- V W? ' '

xo. jjevee, ana oo commercial sireei, i

.e t : nr.J4uu,
Especial attention given to sales of HEMP, ROPE,

Provisions, Flour, Grain, Ac. Consijnmcnts solicit
ed, and promptly disposed of, . -- , . ' i

American :msTORY; :
!

. A GREAT WORK COMFLBTED i
Tmt ftxrn wnTJtrci tattxt t turn

Second President of the United States.

f!nA"RT,"Fa fraxpts ATATira. - r v
MavMsRita 9o?rna rx.:in!n,M!.viv

. " v -- i w fuuuoxiw
Of the writings of our Revolutionary worthies.

none have been presented to the public with as much
ability, care and good faith, as those of John Adams.
1 he mam portion of the labor devolved on Charles
Francis Adams, who has idevoted to it eeveral years,
and has set an example of thorou jh research and
sound judgement, which cannot be to nigniy com- -

r-K- St iorUa
a work especially suited to1 young rana work with
whkh we can well afford to identify our national
reputation. Puritan 'Recorder.' ' ; ' ' :

Every " student of American" tistory, . American
laws-- , nsuages. and institutions, should make himself
acl1iaiDlca 1U1 lQesfl TPr3, containing as they do
the re3eetions of a mind of ereat Amnroh-nBin- T,

deep sagacity and extensive learnir g on the funda- -J&f;.to American history, Philadelphia Bulletin.

;0?Si?UoX?wK
mgsct asmngton ana jenerson. rrooabiy m nt--
erary value and interest this will surpass them both.

ISowto 1 ranter tpt
- LTTLE, BROWN A CO,

. JJ 112 Washington Street, Boston.

wholesale cc Retail Departsnent
'

:f A.M. SAXTOX.

JDONNELL & SAXTON: '
Arrangement for Fall '56,' Winter '57.

x :;:: THE PEOFLE'S STORE. "
ST.-'JOSEP- 110. i r.i

New Goods ree'd hy every. Steamboat.

I oi& of them: Cheaper : than
. .

ever.

season,
fctocK or J

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, (Latest Styles)

"' : BEADY MADE CLOTUIG,
v WINTER GOODS,- -; ..v1-k- V.

Ilati, Caps, Boots and Shoes, (six bundred cases,)
GroftoneajAail". Hardware. Lrockerr ane ie.r r

Cash paid fcr Hemp, on delivery, nt all times.

Country Produce
"YT 7 ANTED, aEd for which allow the
- f :Alarket price, '? HOBLITZELI & JUO.

O. T. 25JASON,
A r li' "

i. T '
xntuiiicvs .IUU UUiiStiilUKi Ul J-- W.I

And General Land Agents,
- NEBRASKA CITY, N. T.

TLL promptly attend to Land Agencies, collee- -
ucn3. lETesting money, locating and telling

Lmi warrants, and ail ether business pertaining to
tbeirprofesion, in Territory aniWeetern
Iwa.

T. lotto iDVEnrz: ti
FEaU THE NEWEPAISE ADIfEHTisiKG AGEKCT CT

htrVflTTTT'fir e

Comer of Olira anl Main Sta, orer iha Bank
iag Honse of oha J. Anderson Co.

PAGE'S PATUIiT tr
Portable Circiilar Sr.T7-IIi- ll,

for steam nd HOL3B rowi:a.'
most useful mi pecessarj matLanery in op--

THE i) simnla'ia constja.; .xon Rai'ejuily k

order, and can bo nofea oii wagon ihj s for
nhreshing machine, tnd put in operation at a email on

eipense. It uiU aawfroni one to two thousand feet
InmWa Av. with ooo team of six horses, as an

aTeraga basiuess, and in a better stjle than other
mUls now in use: It is eqnau j wcu auapieuu to
" Steam7!TTater"br" Horse TowerI

!Tho undersigned. Brents For the tatantee. wquJI
atnonnco to th public that they are bow prepared

furnish Mills, with or without horse power, of su-rter-

Quality and workmanship,' with the right to
use the same, upon the most farorable terms, at their
nur,ufactoryf No. 202, Second street, St. Louis, Mo.

is
Childs'-Pate- nt Double --- Sa- w- Mills.

Tho successful practical operation of these mills
through the eountry has been the means of establish-- ;

ing their great reputation and with improTements
in construction and increased facilities in manufac
turing, w offer them to the publiawith full confi-
dence of their advantages.';, ;4r;;i ii!: .:;

All orders addressed to us will be promptly execu
ted, and any information m regard to Mills cheerful

given.
Persons ordering Mill 'win please mention the

State and County in 'which they wish to u so them.
j ' - . SLUSGSLA.iV&.& liiUUUSU.

; i
, Extension of Page's Patent, f

ATA1" hereby eiven to the public, that the
- PlteBt of PAGE'S portable circular

SAW MILL has been exteaded for seven years from
JCy loth, 1855. AH persons found violating this
patent, or infringing on the same, in making, using

Tenaing, will bo jjroceoded against in accordance
ine such case ray and prgrided.

' ... glorue page, Patentee.

By Authority !
! THE . STATE. SUPERINTENDENT
r. ;J ; And Beard of Education;

Hare ordered the following Desirable Works for the
Township Libraries of Indiana.

, Some of them have been put into every Library,
others only into the more populous townships. Tho
careful attention given to the examination of works
for these libraries, is a guarantee of the merit of the
books chosen. Many families will desire to own the
books, and read, at their. Ieunre, rather than wait
their turn to get them from a library. The works
may d- purcnasea-o- i uooteeUcrs.'or will be sent h-- r

mail, ?, of gc, upon payment of pricesannex- -

TV Ancient nistory-Mu- ch superior to
Eollin, because more no with
modern research. 4 roi.. cinth!Ti?t if::

;,50.
. 'Pirn TnnK rt.tl. . 'a iunccuany is anew ana ex- -

cellenteoUection of articles on Education .written bvJs cLban, Drs. Stowe, bkjg3, McGdffet,
Atdelott, Pickett, Ltkd, Post, and other distin- -
guisnea memoers oi tne "UoUege of TeacAers.
vol-- - i2mo., Cloth, $15.- -

"15,or' ne A'nntans . and Fil? rim
: v' ; f v ; ;

loflat 31 " l Df Chalmers. I vcL

thp. t.riHar f tim rnrnn.. rm! ,r
distinguished Scottish Female Characters; Embra- -

"siimiwiw iu vovenam ana tne rersecu- -
tion liy Kev. James Anderson, -

Moffat's South' Africa. ; One' volume, i2mo
AWW"ft eamon- - t1- -

SixYears in India. By Itrs. Coun Make
zie. 2 vols, 12mo., Cloth, ?.C0' ". ' - '

- Kern's Practical Landscape Gardening.
with 22 plans and Dlustrations. Third edition. $ 1,50

A Boy's Experience in the U. S. l7T'
U-..- V'f.'.il--- (SLXTH'THOrSANI).1

1 volume, 16mh.; Illustrated- - AS cents.
The Merchant Vessel,

A Sailor-Boy- 's Toy ages to see the World.
Va.m. iuo.i1 volume, 16mo., Illustrated. 75 cents.

Tr,0??iI0fr.3,-a(i.mira- l wnea of jvolirmcs JIaa-o- f-

Waf Life "Merchant Vosscl and the new volume
to apiar in September, under the title of "Whaling
8ind Jishine" mus' be wceirectwith great favor, as
the first two nat.e ,co wherever mrmiiai th,..
are the faithful limnings of nino years experionca

"l "T.1"' "' uuw ; iucKeyer-- re
cognized as inferior to no writer of the present day,
in life-lik- e' delineations of adventure by sea. ;

Very striking and graphic pictures of life at Sea,
evidently authentic and very instructive. ' '

i JIas adventure onough to please and truth
enougb to dissipate the charm of & sailor's life. --

'

' . . New Xork Evangelist.
i. There is in them a vast amount of iuformation
respecting tho commerce of the world. Presbyterian
Witness. . ,
. - Will take eaptive the young. --Journal and Jles-senge- r.

' ' - ;' ; ; ' -

A Backeye Abroad, or Wanderings in Europe
and the Orient. By Samuel' S 'Cor. Third edi- -

tic,n Illustratod. 1 vol., 12mo., muslin, 15. ;

The Three i.reat Temptations of Young
III PI1 . riAMUEL VV . flSHER. FnnrJh Adifinn. 1

vol. I2mo-- muslin, 1,00. '. -

These are capital works for familv libraries. Pub- -

ft.,T'S!SIiS2i.
'M.tW4 iU. are the publishers of Bayard

Taylor's Cyclopedia of Modern Travel, which is sold
entirely by agents. v' ,

mil j?7a:.- - Tinj.j. y-:- -

lt? vniV "J . ri ate wvcery
f ffq'use in --Joseph. . t

1 "ri: JE2WIX'0S;f SMITH, vA"
. ' f AND COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,
Wholoaalo Grooora,

Corner Second and Frances Sts.
T ESPECTFULLY- - call" the attention of Country
JTL Merchants to their large and varied stock of
Groceries, which Has been increased by late arrivals
at the lowest rates of freight, and will reeeire daily
additions the season. Uaving purchased for
cash, they present more than ordinary luducements
to buyers, and will satisfy all that favor them wiih
a call, that they can and will compete with St. Louis
prices, iney nave in store:
6C0 bags Rio Coffeo 60 boxes starch
40 " OG Java Coffee 70 . do . lemon syrup
100 chest and hf chests 250 whole and of bcxci

assorted Teas candy
l0 bbl reboiled and S II 300 doz cans Field, ecle

' Molasses v ' ' 1 - ' brated Baltimore oyster
1 CO half bbls do 100 bbls half and qr bbls
50 kg Belcher's Syrup - maekrel
150 Hhds NO Sugar' : 600 doxen 8x10 and 10x12
60 bbls crushed H 1 ' ; ; window sash t

60 bbls Tar, i 100 hf bxs nss'd glasj
ICO stands do ' "'"v. 300 doi bed cords
StObbls Ahf Mlserack-er-s 80 coils manilla and jute

of Tarious kinds . rope
200 bxs ass'd Tobacco 400 b'dles wrapping paper
100,000 ass'd Cigan ' . 500 bbU 'S I' and extra
1000 sacks G A iSalt- - . . Flour ' ;

1500 sks Dairy ; 1200 qr and half bxs sar
10 bale 4-- 4 Domestics dines .,..-"- . .

100 do cotton batting , 80 dozen sine wasbboards
125 do do' yarn ' 50 nests tubs'
500 kegs nails f ; - A-8- 75 dozen wooden buckets

. do S C Soda r. 4 250 bxs star candles . .

- And a eeneral assortment of sundries too. numer
mi'r tn mnt.-n- Cn en sHrertiscment.

Our consignment, 5,000 bbls Kanawha salt, at St.
Louis rates, freights added.

Order ar Trifnllv solicited and shall receive
prompt attention, ni TerJ e2ort maie 10 ire en"
tire satisfaction. 1 . , , .

VSeptember, 27,1855 TlnI5-l- y .

Steam' Hill Lumber.
PT7E take this method of informing tho i'utUO

Y X h just put in operation on what u
I 1 w . r... mili a hull Krn.n.

aad in a manner. w m confident will gire satisfac
Uon. We will keen a Ferry boat to run to the main
hore. for frea nmf har customers.

CO.

ESTRAY IIOTICR
"lArE into my inclosure about the 1st of Agust

V 1S55. 3 yoke of oxen; marks, color ana age as loi
1 lows:

One or. a bln rrmn- - imootb crop and under b
ia the right ear, smooth crop from the left, and Cta
years eld.' One red an. same marks and age. One
yoke oxen, pale red and white pied. - Same marks
and ags as above. - One red ox, with bosh of tail off,
and smooth eron off leftAir. .One yoke o:ten one

. . . ... .1 v--- . jirmie,. upper du in letv ear, uuutr u.t m uguuiu
A 11 1

ijJOMM inough it had ecn spni ana iu upper Par,
farced off: nam as abore. t'ne biaci rrown ox,

eron off rizht ear. and smooth crop and under bit off
right and a small appearance of a brand on left hip
are smae as aboTe. - - - -

The owner can bare them by proving property,
and pajiLg charges, within sixty days lrom this date.

Givea under cy band, this 8th. day of October.
A&JO. MAI. n xj)JUUr

Wcju-- o FIhhw ""Tille, a first quality steam Sawmill, ana are now
. .and call attention, to our large - t .r

:

we blehest

Nbnuk

through

Myriads of Madura Plants. 1,000

Bushels Madura Seed.
. 1. r M

FituiT and obnaiie:;tal. licp.
OVERMAN JIAlfif,

Elot iaingt a, IJI.,
"

to taat tbey Lave, iorBIG,les of rears, been ci ?i?ed ia the ca.ture oi
7 - J t7

w'-M- rl hedr-- T.'.ants. a id havins been rreatly
1

encoirraffi by the success of the ilaclura usage,
and stimulated by the imniens increasing dentsnd

the material, they have sown, the present ser-so-n

rood, now land, about 150 bushels of excellent
geed tno proauce oi wuicn 13 esviiuuKu
m'tfi'on ftantstl which they offer for tho Spring
trade, ( would nave requxrta more man nm auviunt

tvpply the demand the part ."yn'nj. The terms
for d&uti ni beetwoaaE,"ani tordsalersaTti oth f
era ordenn? t ants DT wnoiesaie, preafc wuuceunuu
win be (.ffcrod. It' is very Important' that criers
should bo sent in EA&LT, as they will be registered
and filled in the order in which they are receive 1,

For the last throe years they have been unable to
surtilr the demand, and. it is probable that lat or
ders cannot be filled the next Sj

expected to be fovrtimei greater than heretofore,
Plants, will be. securely pacKed ana delivered on
board the cars free of expense, except for cost of ma
terial. . v

They are also "extensively r eniod in importins
hedze seed, which, they geu on the .best terms, and
alwavs warrant Jresh and good; orders for which
should br sent in prior to the 15th of October next,
They wm be prepared to sprout seed for auea as de-

sire it. . .

Having seven! extensive nurseries, they offerat
wholesale and retail, a large stock of thrifty Fruit
and Ornamental Trees, Yines Roses, Shrubbery, 4c,
at the following points, to wit: '

r Uloomington, ill.:
H.-- .j v 1 i T11 . it t?i 1 1riuuuu xiui3c(,r-iui.'jii- , xii,, xieurjr, jdiluwoou, anu
Hftvanaj 111. All Fruit Trees warranted to be of the
best varieties and true to . name. , All information
cheerfully given, and catalogue and premium essay
on iiedgumg sent to all appSwants. Address,

... ' ' : ': OVERMAN A MANN. ;

Dec. 13, 1853. r ; Bloomington, Illinois.

; XV., & A. SENSENDERFJER.
IMP0ETEE3 XKD WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Havana and Domestic Cigars & ..Tobacco,
SOUTH EAST: COEXEB PINE & SECOND ST3 .

f3I,XjCTJXO, 2VTO.
WE have in gtorc. aud 16 arrive, a very large

of the very best brand3 of Havana
Cigars.' .We desire to call the special attention of
cash buyers to our large stock, which we are deter
mined to sell very low for cash. They consist, in
part, ot tlie following brands:

Prentitude Regalias Diana Millars:
Mi Destino 'do Newton do "

Antiguedad do:.: Victoria do
Bustamanto do Iberia . do '

Carnelia do Espenola do '
Delirante ' ! do . - BegAdera do

' Saluadora ' do LaMorma do
Staifanoni do Nensagtro do '

' Meridianas ; do Emnlaciondo
Washington do (LaVoj do
El Sol : do Fortuno Iiondressj

mperoNichnld3 do . Fidelidad d
GranadinaMeasagero do . , do

Cartentus' do ' Pocahonta do
., ReinaaSuli&na do La Flora' do ,

ElSoIdelaDrimea do Doce Meses do
Figaro CillindradosJ D. B. Castanon do

' , Prensado D. D. do Ji Y. P. Fa ma do ;; ... ;

, V de la Kama do Vignera Plantationsj .

" :P.L; - do Vellegas do - ;

' Men3agero Trabucas; De la Cnx Principes; . '
Victoria- - do Barrios -- do
Leght Guai-f- l Opera, Star ' do-

J.L.Panetelas; ' Designio Prest.
May. - W. A J. SEXSEXDERFEIi.

McJIechan & Ballentlne,
Grocers and CommissionWHOLESALE 34 Levee, St. Louis, Mo., between

Olive and Locust atshave now in store and receiv-
ing the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend - to sell at
the. lowestinarkejfc 'rates. .Their jstock consist In
part of i '.','" ' - ,'

. ! SIS-hh- N. O. suar: 400 UIs clarifie.-"-- '
,22a bbis loaf, crushed and powdered sugar:" r

oju uo aaa ni uu pianiaiion moi asses;
' ' 450f J)kgs Belcher's y. molasses; 150 bis NOSH;
, . 150 hf chest3 Y II tea; 275 do Imp; G F and
"

.
' Black di . . . -

J 150'cisks S. Carbsoda;'2a do ealeratusj ' V1''
200 boxes Babbitt's saleratas;; ; ; f .:7
275 do Va and Mo tobacco; .. , . ' ,

75,500 Spanish cigars; 200,000 llav and Cuba sixes;
, SaO bss star can4Ies; 111 casks currants;

1500 bMs, hfdoand kits 1 and 2, makerel:
50 pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxsass'd tumblers;

- - ZOO qt and pt flaeRsj 300O nests tabs, 3 and 8;
. 550 dozen assorted pails; .

,
'1500 sks prime Iiioeofi"t?e;'300 packets Java; '

r 75 sacks Mocha : do; - ,.- .. .

, 2500 kgs .Wheeling and Boston sails and brads
assorted id to 40d;

.. ..-
- 75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting:
250 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;
450 coils Man. and Jate rope; "
150 bxs pener and pimento; 75 bbls almonds:
150 drums figs; 600 bxs hf and or M R raisins;

o drums cod fish; i2obxs do;
15 cased sardines hf and qr; ' .

350 boxes assorted pickles, ket!hup;
350 bxs palm ind fam. soap; 38 do mouTd c'dl3;
550 do asst window glass; 50 bg3 carpet chain;
150 doz zino washboards; 50 gross yeast pow'ds;

' 60 ne3ts willow baskets;
Together with a general. and full Btock of for

eign and domestic VV ine3 brandies &c.

' W. S. GIL3IAN.
"T7"EOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

H at. Louis, has in store a larg'J and well select
ed stock, which is offered at the market rates, con
sisting ia part as follows: '

310 hhds JN. U. sugar: ZUU bbls loai, crusnea
powdered do; -

ijsnn h.-rr-. liincottee: iuo ao Java uo:
.15ft hhls S. II. svruo molasses: 850 do S. H.

molassefi: ' '
. . . rf - 1 t

250 bblsblantationmoiasses: iuu pKgsmacnerei
100 boxes codhsft; iUU DD13 umingicn iar,
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails; --

'
( 65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bngs eotton yarn;
r 50 bales carpet chain; 150 do cotton twine;
100 bales wicking; 450 els Manilla and Jute

cordage; .'.:; ' ; . ; '

:100 do plow and clothes lines; , .

400 boxes window glass, assorted sizes;
2000 lbs W.'chalk; 300 do alum; 1500 do s'tpeteK

20000 osnaburg sacks; 10 kegs sup. corb. soda; .

200 half chests Imp. , T. H. and G. P. teas;
; 300 boxes Imp.; Y. II. and G. P. teas;

450 boxes Virginia and Missouri tobacco;
: 100 br. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do;
- 150 bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do; .

' 300 candle moulds; .
' ;

;
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus:

3 cacs Ma. indigo; 6 ceroons S. F. do; ;

:80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 200bxsg'ds'ices;
350 M. G. D. per. caps,. 250 rms C. A L. paper;

. 350 do com. and fancy pails, 100 no
r 850 nests 2 and 8 qttubs; 250 mats cassia;

'25 cases prunes; 40 cks currant; 3 do madder;
'

5 bbls whiting; 400 rms wrapping paper;
50 bales osnaburg3: brooms, line washboards,

churns, ic, &c' ' June7, 59.

GLASGOW tc BROTHER. f

GROCERS, FORWARDINGWHOLESALE MERCHANTS, No. 50
Levee, have in store and to arrive the following
Goods, which they offer for sale at the lowest prices,
viz . - ..

1000 hhds fair to prime N, 500 boxes least powdrs;
O.bngar; r 1UD aegs sup Uarb boda;

1C00 bbls clfd sugar; 100 boxes saleratus;
800 do If and crush'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
500 do S. H. molasses; '300 do Jute ' do:
800 do plantation do; 500 dot Manilla A Crass
100 tcs prime Rice; Bed Cord?; A-500

1000 pks G, and B. Teas; boxes Raisins;
1000 b Rio eoffee; 25 bbls Almonds;

100 do pnme oil Got- -. 100 boxes Lem. Syrup, '

eminent Ja. coffee; 300 do acsd Candles,
1000 kegs Nails; 100 Preserved Fruits;
1000 boKes Pm, Oleine & 100 . do - - Meats;

Family Soap; . 100, do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 do " Ketchupe;
800

r do Star Candles; 100 d Olive Ofl:

t250 do Mould do; T5 ' do Brand'd Cher.;
50 de Castile Soap; 50 do do Peaches;

100 da Starch; 30 cases Carraccas
300 do .Ta.mafd To- - . Chocolate;

' bacco; 40 do Wood bx match's;
200 de 3ro. ;ddp SO do Sardines, quarter

- 800 do Smoking do;, ' . and hair boxes;
1100 do Cuba Cigars; S cases Citron:
00,000 .Reg. Cig. Imp.; 10 bbls Mason's Biking;
100 bap Pepper; . , cases nutmegs; .

t
25 do ' Alspice; S do ' Indigo

200 Vols. A hf doMaVLj 50 doB; C.OystCTS;
500 boxes Glassy r 1500 reams Wrop.Letwr
100 ba.s Battingr - and Cap l'arer;
200 dca Painted Butts; 300 nosU Tabs, 3V-8'- ;

, -- LIQUORS. ' . .

10 halt pipes pure old ' 53 bbli Malaga Wine;
Brandies:, lOObkts Dennis Chimp,

103caf.es do. do' do: --

100
100 d6 IleidAick d : -

bbls Monon. Whis'y; ' 50 cases old Md. Wiac;
100 d old Rye Whisky, 300 boxes Claret Wine;

r i bt. ,JL.'' Tery snperiorj Louis,
June Ith, 1S56. ',

L. FORSYTH & CO.
' C03TMISSION MERCHANTS
AndFreight Agentfe,
BALTIMOHS . AND OHIO -- ftAILP.OAD,

3Jo. 3, Olive Strict, St. Louis, Mo.

BF.OWH & CO.,
Tfo. TS, Ilaia Steet, Si. Louis; Zlo

- SPUING STOCK COMPLETE. v
Th cheapest and most extensive Fancy

! Goc. '.3 and Yankee Notions Establish- -
t ; :;.t in tho Western C .:iitry.v

r'LCIIAXTS in search of cheap z jods ara
ear stock of siU, dress good?.,

awls, white goods, Embroideries, rilbons, glove 3

ud hosiery, trimmings, furnishing jrcods blI small
gene. a.ly,' together with 15,'. X IaraOM

of the latest and moat fashionable styles, at ruanu- -

factarers prices.' f -
Cash" buyers, close purchasers, aci prompt ma

will find our stock adapted to their wants in every
particular. A call from the trade is respectfully so-

licited. vlnlStf
.August 23,-1808- :r ..,-.- .. ,.

r ' 1

OREGON, 310.
KOB'T. L. IIATTEN, Proprietor.

Ko pains or txpenso, will be spared by the subscri-

ber, to make his guests comfortable in every respect,,
at this well known and highly repu table Hlouse.

' The very best attention given to animals by a
good and attentive Ilostier. - . - -

LTl-n- V -
( v . ;: ROBERT L. IIATTEN.

. - NEW, .GROCERY. . ,...f
" ' 'Mead Quarters for Bargains!

. . RUFUS IL EDWARDS, , .

"Wholesale and retail dealer in
Staple and Fino Groceries, - Wines,

Teas, Foreign and Domestic Liquors, and every
thing else, appertaining to the business pf a Grocer.

- MaiD between Jula anil Second street '.

. (Of posite the Fdgar Ilouse,) ." .

ST. JOSEPH, MO.'. :

1
Eagle CJills.
.

-
.

- ST. JOSEPH, 110.
JA3IES CARGILL, Proprietor.

TI TAKUFACTURES and keeps constantly
jJL on hand for sale, all kinds of Flonr. leal,

and Feed stuffs. Orders solicited and promptly filled
on most favorable terms. Cash paid constantly for
W heat. or character of lour refer to everybody
that ever used it. i t

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, 1855. vlnl3-l- y .

Steel Flow Factory,
v.Markef Square, St. Joseph, Mo. ! ".'

'-

-

"
.WILLIAM M.- - CARTER,

MANUFACTURER, of Prairie ( lows of all sizoj;
Plows and Shovel-plow- s,

Cultivators and Harrows. All orders ( under 11 vo-- h un --

dred plows) fillod immediately. Liberal discount to
wholesale purchasers. . " : , n "

CHAELE3 WEST. 5... 2T. J. Jl'ASUEX. .

V : :'.. WEST & 31cASIIEX,
FORWARDING &; COMMISSION

Grocers and Stsamboat Agents,
Corntr Stcond and Francis '

Streets,
( Opposite A, Beatie's Banking llouse.) r

St. iTOBOpll, 2LI300XXX"i.
AN assortment of Boat Stores, Groceries, Wines

Liquora, Meal, Flour, Ac, kept constantly on
hand.:. .

'
. July 2t, 1856, ; Tl-n- 8

. FRANKLIN .

TYPE & STRE0TYPE FOUNDRY
H"o. 163 Vino StM'tctl Fourth aad FiU"

' CINCINNATI, O.
. ." . - . .

: ., C. F. O'D R1S COLL Jc .CQ. , v
Manufacturers and dealers in News, Book and Job

Presses, Cases, Gallics, Ac, Ac.
Inks, and IVintinsr Material of Every Description.

STEREOTYPING of all kind-Bo- oks, Music,
Patent Meiieine Directions, Jobs, Wcod nrrevinjrj.
Ac, xve. - .' , i f ..',' - j : . ,

Brand anl JPattcm Lttcrs various styles,

Wholesalb ' Paper' "Warehouse.
BIIADXER, WARREN t CO.,

"T7II0LK3ALE Dealers in Papers of every des- -
v v onption: .. ,

,

Printing, Folio Tost,
Book.Papcr, -

.
' Flat Cap,. ; :

j ;
' ' 'Wrapping, Foolscap.

T ' Mani'Lu,"- - ff ' Letter A Note, : ' r
"
r

Colored Papers, - Medium & Demy's,
of the very best Eastern and Western Manufacture,
and for sale at very low prices. .

J5if" Cash for Rags and Rope, '

BRADNEil, WARREN A CO.,
No. 12, La Sale etreer.

Chicago, June. 23th. lSi6. vl-- ni

Improved Little Giant'
CORN & COB PLANTATION MILL

37rico Zloducocl.
THE subscriber has purchased exclusive right of

in the W est, cf the above celebrated
Mills, and is prepared to furnish them at all times,
either wholesale or retail, and guaranteed in the most
positive manner.

It is now more than a year since tho

"Little Giant"
Was introduced to the public, during which;" time, it
has been constantly growing in the popular favor.

The improvements recently 'effected and patented,
makes it the most perfect machine ever o&'eTed for
general farm use. It is famished ready for attaching
tenm, and weighs as follows: No. 1, 22b No. 2, 33U,
No. 3, 400, No. 4, 500 ponnds. Twenty minutes are
sufficient to set one up, without mechanical aid, and
When once i.djasteu, u can with saiety bo entrusted
to a boy. Full directions accompany each Mill.

X3? hxl n azz nzz rss
No 1, $35, will grind 8 bu meal per hour with 1 horse
No2 40, u 10 " u
No 3 50, " 15 " , . 1
No 4 60, u 20 u u 2 u

7J" Liberal discount to dealers.
. JAMES B. CnADWlQv '

No. 63 Locust street, bet. 2d and 3d
June 28, 1855.. vl-n- 4 St. Louis, Mo.

ALOXZO PB1TT, E. G. PRATT, X. V. FOX,
New York. O. W. CHILD, S. C. MANSCR,

St. Louis. St. Louis
CHILD, PRATT & CO,

Direct Importers, Jobbers and Manufacturers' Agents

English, French, German & American
Hardware and Cutlery. .

GUNS,'RIFLES, PISTOLS, &c, &c
139 & 111 Main St, cor. Washington Avenue,

ST. LOUIS, IIO.

L 0. of G. T.
THE Briwnville Lodge, N. 3, Independent Order

Good Templar, meeta every Saturday eve-
ning, at 7 o'elnck, at Templars' Hall, No. 2C, Atlan-ti- a

street (Thurbur's Block). -

Members of the order visiting the city, an reFpect-fall- y
invited to attend, when convenient: aad i.htw

locat: ng here, are earnestly sol ici ted to. jei n the Lod "e
as we look for the support of all frieni of Temper
ance, both male and female..

For information concerning the Order, enquire of
Wm. Thurbur, Atlantic street, O. F. Lake, No. 27,
Main street, or Richard Brown, corner of Main and
First straet. By or ler t the Lode.

Mrs. C. L. THURBUR. W. C. T. ;

Attest: n. P. BUXTON, W. S. ,

' July 25, 1356. - vl-nS- tf

I. O. TCTTLE. K. C. P1IELET. B. W. 8MITH.

TTJTTLE, FEULEY SMITH
FALL STYLES.

4 77 Main street, St. Louis, Jo. -
MANTJFACTUUERS of Straw and Silk Bonnet?,

dealer! in Eibbons.
Silk Millinery, Flowers, Trimmings, Lace Goodj, Em-
broideries, Ac.

Merchants and Milliners are particularly; in-

vited to examine our stock, before making their sprin"
purchases, as we (relying fully cn the superiority of
our styles,) intend to offer inducement equal, if not
superion, to any jobbing house m the United States,

September 13, 1 355. vlril5-6- m

NEMAHA CITY FERRY
Acros3 tho Hissouri River at Neciaha.

,. v" Citj," month of Little Nemaha river, . .
J ' Nebraska' Territonr. '

TBTE Proprietor informs Emigrants, Travelers and
river-crossi- ng public, that ho has now in op-

eration rood, large and substantial bouts at the abovo
named point, and careful boatmen to cross person:!
and teams from either side of the river, at all times
Of the day or night. The landing i.i eafe and eay,
and the Proprietor takes pleasure in culling upon
the public for patronage. ThU is in a dlr jct rautu
to Big Blue, Fort Kearn-- y and that region, and U
the most practical point at whica to cross tho Mis
eonri rirer. It is nine miles from Bv;k Fort, Ma.,
and seven below Erownville, N. T. The best of ae
eommodations to be had on either side cf the river;

KsjstaCit7f5xi.20f lS53.-I- t J,C.ELU3.

TUB BHITISn PEPJODS
AND THE FATiMrp.o

Gnat KeJ '.tri im the Price ifik .cr hyjj- -

r -- a

Continue ta publuh the following V,ri
cals, vi;; 9

The Lc don QnarteTlyCConsfrraa .
The I.,. i:bu rzi Review (WbhrV
The
The (LibtTilBlackwood's LEdinburgh M.

Tlicss Periodicals ably represent tllitical parties of Great BiiUin Wh tPva lical, but politics forms onlvon f--.T . i'v.KJ
character, . As Orirans of the mot tvrrf -- .of
on ooience i.iterature, Morality, ui B.';.: Jt

stand, as they ever have stood, snri,,,i ""T
world cf letters, being considered indtnr7,
the scholar and tho professional ninn, i V'
intelligent reader o every class, th..'y'furnh
correct record of the current literstom offt'1throughout the world, than ean be poss.bly ''from any other source. ' Miat

I

I
1

l

The receipt of Advance Sheet, from 4,,1 iish publishers aJJitinr.ilerivei in. tt ;
print?, especially during the present eicit Kf".European affitrs, inasmuch is thejeaa no
ed in the hands of sabscribi.TS abcKit ai oon u ikoriginal editions. ' '

,

Trnwo . . ; '

! For any one ef the four Reviews 1'
For any two of the four Reviewp, - .

f For any three of the our Reviews
i.CI

For all four of tho Reviews, . xm ,f
; For Blackwood's Magaiine . . 'm'

f.CJ

For Blackwood and thrco Reviews ' . t.oai or Llackwood and the four Review
i Payments to be nvule in a.11 eaijeg J0 jv

1

Money current in the State where lsSn.
ceived at par.

v,j.cB3io. a uiscount or irenty-Bv- t .
from the above prices will allow d u Clah !?t
ing direct from L. Scott. A Co, four o,-- m,,r?

iAi !(iJ n r V?!nt-wr.- l na T..r ... '"vt,,v" vi vt ie iew, Will K
to one address for 9 dolls., four copies of thV f01
Reviews and Blackwood for 30 doHs.; md so on

xusiauk. in wi iuo principal Hues nj
these works will be delivered Fatw or tiaJV
When sent by mail the Postage t j ary part jf tt"
United States will be but Twenty-fou- r Centu
for "Blackwood," anl but Fourteen C nts ' jL?
each of the Reviews. '

TO SCIENTIFIC AJTD PRACTICAL AURiocirUi
By Uenkt Stephkxs, t. K. ef Edinbari i- -j

the late J. P. Nobtoh, Professor of Soienti 1,:n,,- - : v-- i vii.A v. it,..- - . Ar
ml.

and steel Engravings.
This is confessedly the cit oom,oleti work A-

-'

riculture ever published, and in order tori.-ti- t

wider circulation tho publisaers have resolj'ed ton-- 'duce the price to

Five Dollars for tbe Two Yolnam.
When sent by ma J (post-pai- d ) to Califurnlfc and

Oregon the price will be 7 dulls. T every otb-- r

partof the Lnion and to Canadawst-piiili- j

Thit ttorh it nor the old "Booh of tit Jont
Remittances-fo- r any of the alove psfl!Vui.--

should always be addrewed. prt-- f aid. to tht
Ushers LEONARD 8COTT4C0

" ' ;
;' No. 51, Gold SlreeML

NO ROOKS KEPT!! A LL CASW

A. S. HOLLADAY,
, .WHOLESALE AND RETAIL "DE A LEX Cf

Druqrs and llledicines
Main Street, BroxTnville, II. T.

TIIE undersigned respectfully begs Isave to iuf jra
public, that he haa now on hand a enmsle:

assortment of everything," asntdiy l:ept in ttroj
Stores, which he offurs for sale, .Exclusively on

ricw system or 5 - 't- -

. ; CASH- - AND CASH ONLTl
It will be entirely foreign to this beautiful srstem,-t- o

"Book," "keep account," ,tnc.tt""scritca,-cna'- V

or "remember for a few d.iys." Come witb tbe

"Spondulicks" ifyou want aay Jaing in tte Irsi
line.
Prescriptions Conporaled at "ill Eouh jVl

. Accuracy and rLrjiitcl, '
,

Remember the tystem I bate adopted, aad bit
pocketand your feelings will not suffer. Credit will

pottticely not begivsn, unless under circumsUneflfof
peculiar destitution. ' . .

July 12,;i8o0..yj.B3tf. ..A. 3. IIOLLADAY

THE IIEV TLOUIIITIG LULL.
LATENT CtlMULNSD ' CUJ.VX;.(iCLARK'8 or Merchant Vlmrinj Mill, jThis

highly ingenious and much needed initntion forf-.-

an entirely new feature In the manufacture ef .

VrUEAT and FLOL'B. by th- - nineriof mnnw ia
which it performs its wor-k- GKlSl)INl and
IXO the Grain at a single operitioa Into Scm.
difTerent kinds of flour and feed. . "

This mill possesses advantages tjnemcmus m.
enumerated in any advertisement. The proper w,iy .

to fully appreciate its great ncerit is to B.e il'run.
It is in operation daily at - .
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Court St.. i?t. Ln 1V

SUte and Country Bight and Mills For Sale. .
'

W.W.HAMER4C0;.- -

- "Broadway ttnl Court, 2d St-rj- .

ST. . JOSEPH. L TJMRER 'YARD. '

On Edmond Street, tear CftVgill'a Mill,
St. Joseph, 3Iionri.

W. J. TAYLOR, from the cM

Stand to tha abo re named placo..
TBTE undersigned is now fully prepared to

bis patron and fnrndywith thebwt
of line Lumber erer,: vfTt red in th i

not only White Irir: Lurftf.r awl

White and Yellow-Floorin- g,

niiuly dremd; at
best assortment of Tine and Cottonwood shinies,
Poplar Siding, &c. ' ' '

lie has now on hand, at his Luml-r- r Yard, the"!a.'-ge- st

and beat assortment of an-- Vyi-tia- n

blimlr, evrr Cfijrl io tlii? tuukct. a rortiomif
whih'U direct from Cincinnati Biaj:ufcUrie!",aic! '

enaoiej him to sell at very rednei rricea. lie i

fully prepared to 11 all ordm in "hi linp, at shwl
notice, and particularly eoliciu the Kansaa and

trade, for he haj the arti-jie- i thev wvit sal
must havo. Be sure to nosci'l. near CVzilI'
Mill, and in the iminediats vicinity of the St. J- -

sepn ircw!ry. . .1 ,

A THtSO 07 13 a. JO? roaEVEli''
COLE S VOYAGE OP LIFE

Childhood. Youth. 3Ianh6od Old AS
Four splendid Line Enxravingr, frm'-4a- Orl iai
in the Gallery of the ispicder-Institute- . taltS
x jwi.i. raper, Zbxi.,.

t A GREAT NATIONAL! XOZK. .
- .w ivu. vi.vut wu. liiv in I in ' 11 11 r. A kudv v

000. Artist'a nroou. S 50. - Indi Luuercd. f Jv- -

Plain. S23.

the work. With testimoriia!. Onm nr fir.'-- s AliTlsTS,
our most, eminent. DIVINE3.' oar most

AUT, at home and abroad, toge.bi r with the . ;
VOICE: OF THE PRESS

Of tbiscity, and aljo of tha highedt European
- :

. THE LONDON ART JOURNAL,"
Will be forwarded oa the receips of two postal
sumps., ; '

: ; 'x ; -- .
soppltM n tho'jaost

' Liberal Terra . i. ,

" Appropriate and tasteful styles or frames, prep
ed expressly for th'u work, at the lowest cah riW.
are furnishd at price varying fr: $13 tiget. .Boxing, packicg ard cartage from $1 O I-- -.

Address the Voyage of Llf K?v. A. I;. WOLFE,
vlnlitf ; - - -

Ssjingl-r Ifijtitnte,-V- ..

P. n.ASTEE3, B BlESa'

BROWNVILLE FERRY
PLASTERS k BAKERr :

ANNOUNCE to
with

the Traiellir.g 1'uklic, that toey

tnose crosin? the t th4'
best crot?iir,g point oa the Mlwouri, traveller!
coming to Nebraska, wiU find it crUy to thejr sd
Tanuigi to cross at this wjict.- -

: FF.IlltV ti i TT ' ,

r or every two horses, mules cr oxi:n ii wazijn, . W.
each individual pair of horses males or ox'a 2i
" hor.e or mule and buy, "T

" " led horse or mule-- , ' 2J
" loose cattle per heact, '

r
u sheep and ho- -j p?r LcaJ, ' I i o;

. each footman,- ,ewt.offrti;V, M f i ' v
u xl feet of lumber, "' . . '. w.i

" M
, cnlooded waon and horses, mules "r

7ioien therewith, ,
Brownville. Auost 9. 1W --t.';.U.is.' j

THOMAS $ CO.,
COilillSSIOx'ltlJ'.CaAJITS ASD

f

7Pkiolct:ilh ; Grocers,- -

No, GO, Levee, Comer of Olive street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.- - - .

Spoial attention given' to salrsi.fTrECT,'G2A- -

and TOBACCO. No order t.n.f.ir tho nurcfi"
of Hemp, naicr any circumitance. '

DAY & HATLACITViolesala
Gx!., "Eol 57 Tearl street, be

tat tnd ia

Y. '
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